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!NITE& STATES &ISTRICT CO!RT
,OR T-EWESTERN &ISTRICT O, PENNSYL2ANIA

MARK HOHIDER and ROBERT DIPAOLO< )
On Behalf of Themselves and All Others )
SimilarlI SitJated< )

)
Plaintiffs< )

) Civil Action No. %4P%3)3
v. )

)
UNITED PARCEL SERVICE< INC.< and ) JJdge JoI FloVers Conti
DOES 1P1%%< )

)
Defendants. ) E3456789:5 ,:3:9;
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PRESTON EUGENE BRANUM< )
On Behalf of Himself and All Others )
SimilarlI SitJated< )

)
Plaintiffs< )

)
v. )

)
UNITED PARCEL SERVICE< INC.< and )
DOES 1P1%%< )

)
Defendants. )

DEFENDANT UNITED PARCEL SERVICE< INC.’S SUBMISSION REGARDING THE
THIRD CIRCUIT’S ORDER STAYING ALL PROCEEDINGS IN THIS COURT

I. INTRODUCTION

On FebrJarI +< 2%%+< the Third CircJit CoJrt of Appeals issJed an Order granting

UPS’s Motion to StaI all proceedings in this CoJrt< inclJding discoverI< pending the Third

CircJit’s revieV of this CoJrt’s JJlI 1)< 2%%, Class Certification Order. Later that same daI<

this CoJrt issJed an Order directing the parties to [meet and confer\ aboJt the effect of the

Third CircJit’s decision on the Special Master’s revieV of Plaintiffs’ pending Motion for

Sanctions. AlthoJgh the parties conferred via telephone conference on FebrJarI 12< 2%%+< as
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directed< theI did not agree on the effect of the Third CircJit’s Order on the investigation bI

the Special Master. AccordinglI< as directed bI this CoJrt in its FebrJarI +< 2%%+ Order< UPS

ma]es the folloVing sJbmission in sJpport of its position that the Third CircJit’s Order

granting the CompanI’s Motion to StaI mandates a staI of all proceedings in this CoJrt<

inclJding all activities bI the Special Master.

II. PROCEDURAL HISTORY

On December 14< 2%%,< UPS filed its Motion for StaI Pending Appeal ([Motion to

StaI\) in the Third CircJit CoJrt of Appeals. (See UPS’s Mot. for StaI< filed in Third CircJit

Doc]et No. %,P45++< attached hereto as E`hibit A.) As the Motion to StaI made clear< UPS

soJght a staI of [all proceedings in the district coJrt< inclJding discoverI< pending resolJtion

of UPS’s appeal from the order certifIing the largest class action in the historI of the

Americans Vith Disabilities Act of 199%.\ (#d. at 1.)

PlaintiffsPAppellees’ Opposition to Motion to StaI Pending Appeal ([Opposition\)

Vas filed on JanJarI 1%< 2%%+. (See PlaintiffsPAppellees’ Opposition< filed in Third CircJit

Doc]et No. %,P45++< attached hereto as E`hibit B.) In their Opposition< Plaintiffs

ac]noVledged their Jnderstanding that UPS soJght [to staI all proceedings in the District

CoJrt< inclJding discoverI< pending a final resolJtion of UPS’s interlocJtorI appeal of the

District CoJrt’s class certification decision.\ (#d. at 1.) SignificantlI< Plaintiffs apprised the

Third CircJit that theI had filed a motion for sanctions and for a preservation order in this

CoJrt< that those motions Vere based on their concern regarding UPS’s alleged spoliation of

evidence< and that this CoJrt had appointed a Special Master to investigate those matters:

Also raised bI the District CoJrt on November )< 2%%,< Vas
Plaintiffs’ pending motion for sanctions and for the
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preservation of evidence broJght as a resJlt of UPS’s failJre
to issJe a timelI and effective litigation hold in this case<
therebI alloVing the continJed< sIstematic deletion of emails
everI foJrteen daIs< caJsing the destrJction< perhaps
irretrievable< of critical evidence. The District CoJrt indicated
it Vas breallI troJbled’ and appointed a Special Master to
investigate UPS’s data sIstems and to issJe a report and
recommendation on Plaintiffs’ motion. (E`. B at 51P5+)
Among other reasons< UPS’s tardI motion for a staI shoJld be
denied becaJse a staI VoJld threaten the continJed
destrJction of critical evidence.

(PlaintiffsPAppellees’ Opposition at ).) (See also id. at 19P2%) ([If this CoJrt Vere to staI all

proceedings in the District CoJrt< critical evidence coJld continJe to be destroIed<

compromising the opportJnitI for a fair trial.\).

On FebrJarI +< 2%%+< the Third CircJit CoJrt of Appeals issJed its Order granting

UPS’s Motion to StaI in its entiretI< stating that [T<4 =874;8:9; >86:89 =87 ?6@A :? <474BA

GRANTE&.\ (FebrJarI +< 2%%+ Order< entered in Third CircJit Doc]et No. %,P45++<

attached hereto as E`hibit C) (emphasis in original). NoVhere in the Third CircJit’s Order is

there anI statement or sJggestion that the Order permits anI proceedings to continJe in the

District CoJrt< inclJding anI activities involving the Special Master.

III. DISCUSSION

Despite the plain langJage of UPS’s recJest for a staI of [all proceedings\ and the

Third CircJit’s granting of the Motion to StaI in its entiretI< Plaintiffs too] the position

dJring the parties’ FebrJarI 12< 2%%+ telephone conference that the Third CircJit’s Order

does not staI the activities of the Special Master. In sJpport of this pJddling argJment<

Plaintiffs pointed to a single sentence in UPS’s ReplI in SJpport of Motion for StaI Pending

Appeal ([ReplI\)< Vhich states that [eifn fact< plaintiffs admit that the district coJrt has
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alreadI ta]en measJres to preserve the verI evidence theI noV claim is at ris]<\ (UPS’s

ReplI< filed in Third CircJit Doc]et No. %,P45++< attached hereto as E`hibit D< at 1%)< and

argJed that that sentence constitJted a concession bI UPS that the scope of its Motion to StaI

somehoV e`clJded the Special Master’s activities. Plaintiffs argJment in this regard is

completelI VithoJt merit and shoJld be regected for at least three reasons.

First< Plaintiffs’ argJment is patentlI inconsistent Vith the plain langJage of the Third

CircJit’s Order< Vhich granted UPS’s Motion to StaI VithoJt anI e`ception. In this regard< it

is significant that Plaintiffs tried to convince the Third CircJit to denI the Motion to StaI bI

highlighting their concerns aboJt the alleged spoliation of evidence as Vell as the fact that this

CoJrt had appointed a Special Master to loo] into those concerns. (PlaintiffsPAppellees’

Opposition at )< 19P2%.) Being Vell aVare of Plaintiffs’ concerns and the activities of the

Special Master< if the Third CircJit had intended to limit the staI in anI VaI or to permit the

Special Master to continJe his consideration of Plaintiffs’ Motion for Sanctions< then it VoJld

have limited its Order accordinglI. BecaJse the Third CircJit did not limit its Order in that

fashion< Plaintiffs’ attempt to reVrite the circJit coJrt’s order to their li]ing is disingenJoJs

and shoJld be regected.

Second< Plaintiffs’ argJment is inconsistent Vith their oVn representations and the

position that theI too] in the Opposition that theI filed in the Third CircJit. Indeed< in their

Opposition< Plaintiffs ac]noVledged that UPS soJght a staI of [all proceedings in the District

CoJrt< inclJding discoverI< pending a final resolJtion of UPS’s interlocJtorI appeal of the

District CoJrt’s class certification decision.\ (PlaintiffsPAppellees’ Opposition at 1)

(emphasis added). NoVhere in their Opposition do Plaintiffs state or even sJggest that the
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Third CircJit shoJld limit its staI to onlI those matters not related to the Special Master’s

investigation.

Third< Plaintiffs’ argJment is not sJpported bI the single sentence in UPS’s ReplI that

theI contend somehoV limits the scope of the Third CircJit’s Order. To the contrarI< the

sentence cited bI Plaintiffs is nothing more than UPS’s characteridation of Plaintiffs’ oVn

position asserted in their Opposition. (UPS’s ReplI at ecite to UPS’s ReplI at 1%f Moreover<

there is no VaI that UPS’s statement that< [eifn fact< plaintiffs admit that the district coJrt has

alreadI ta]en measJres to preserve the verI evidence theI noV claim is at ris]<\ can possiblI

be read to constitJte a concession that the CompanI’s Motion to StaI shoJld be limited to

e`clJde the Special Master’s activities< especiallI in light of the verI clear positions of the

parties discJssed above. FinallI< Plaintiffs’ argJment convenientlI ignores the conte`t in

Vhich the sJbgect sentence is contained. The sentence that immediatelI precedes the sJbgect

sentence ma]es clear that Plaintiffs’ concerns aboJt the [continJed destrJction of critical

evidence\ are JnfoJnded becaJse sJch concerns are based Jpon nothing more than Plaintiffs’

oVn allegations< and the sentence that immediatelI folloVs the sJbgect sentence states that

[eifn anI event< the laV provides ample disincentive and recoJrse for the destrJction of

evidence regardless of Vhether the case is staIed.\ (UPS’s ReplI at 9P1%.) ThJs< it is readilI

apparent that UPS Vas simplI ma]ing the point in this paragraph that Plaintiffs’ concerns

aboJt the alleged spoliation of evidence Vere Vell ]noVn to this CoJrt and that there Vere

sJfficient VaIs to address those concerns even after the conclJsion of a staI. Indeed< if it Vas

UPS’s position that the Special Master’s activities shoJld continJe dJring anI staI< then there

VoJld have been no reason to inclJde the final sentence at all.
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IV. CONCLUSION

In conclJsion< it is beIond dispJte that UPS moved the Third CircJit for a staI of all

proceedings in this CoJrt pending the oJtcome of the appeal. The Third CircJit granted that

Motion to StaI in its entiretI and< despite having been apprised of the Special Master’s

activities bI Plaintiffs< the Third CircJit did not sJggest in anI VaI that sJch activities shoJld

be e`cepted from the staI. AccordinglI< consistent Vith the Third CircJit’s directive< this

CoJrt shoJld staI all proceedings immediatelI. If Plaintiffs feel that there is some need for

clarification of the Third CircJit’s Order< then that recJest shoJld be made to the Third

CircJit< not this CoJrt.
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RespectfJllI sJbmitted this 12th daI of FebrJarI< 2%%+.

's R. Steve Ensor
R. Steve Ensor (admitted +ro -ac vice)
steve.ensorhalston.com
Glenn G. Patton (admitted +ro -ac vice)
glenn.pattonhalston.com
Charles A. Gartland II (admitted +ro -ac vice)
chJc].gartlandhalston.com
Leslie E. Wood (admitted +ro -ac vice)
leslie.Voodhalston.com
ALSTON j BIRD LLP
12%1 West Peachtree Street
Atlanta< GA 3%3%9
Tel. 4%4P++1P,%%%
Fa`. 4%4P++1P,,,,

David J. McAllister PA ID No. 3),29
dmcallisterhreedsmith.com
PerrI A. Napolitano PA ID No. 5),+9
pnapolitanohreedsmith.com
Joseph E. CJlleiton PA ID No. +2+23
gcJlleitonhreedsmith.com
REED SMITH LLP
435 Si`th AvenJe
PittsbJrgh< PA 15219
Tel. 412P2++P,21)
Fa`. 412P2++P3%)3

ATTORNEYS FOR DEFENDANT UNITED
PARCEL SERVICE< INC.
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